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Bin OF LOHDOM Of CANADA.What b Catarrh t
Catarrh b a dangerous disease which 

thousands are consciously or un con-

■sasaw:-.-—-** M;,»s?7sss?isp.
he beheld, 8t Dominie rasolrsd to leers tox0œœâ]from the retention of the effete 
the seat ot war, foaling more than erer ^tter of the skin, suppressed perspira- 
thet the rietory over heresy must be y— Ten tile ted sleeping apart-
sought by mote peaceful weapons. After “~£u uci y,e germination of other 
barbs taken leave of hb. üluatrioua ^ ^ blood. Irritated by these,
friend, Simon de Montfort, he directed j|Qio. membrane of the nose is erer
hie steps towards Toulouse, where he had for y,e reception of the parasite,
been laboring for some time already, but whlok rapidly spreads up the nostrils and 
in rain, for tte erangelisatlon of souls. down the fhucee, or back of the throat, 

Bis heart broken with grief, he reeolred ulceration of the throat s up the
to retire to a caretn hidden in the depth tube» causing deafness ; bur-
of the neighboting forest there to Implore rowing the rocal chords, causing 
with more power the aid of the Mother hoarseness : usurping the proper etruc- 
of God. liera he mingled his tears with tuf# of bronchial tubes, ending in 
prayer, and the severest penance with the pulmonary consumption and death, 
most ardent supplications. r Many ingenious specifics for the cure

While the valiant athlete of Christ was of^arrh have been invented, but with- 
thus sacrificing himself for the salvation Qut iuccei. until a physician of Ion) 
of the Christian people, the Queen of ttanding discovered the exact nature of 
Heaven, accompanied ty three noble vir- ^ disease and the only appliance 
gins, appeared to him. Her face was as which will permanently destroy th 

, „ . . , . radiant as the dawn. Dominic, she BB;te no matter bow aggravated the case.
On Sept . 23, the Sheriff’s representative, ely to him, “behold I come to thy aid; if gugere„ should send stamp at once for 

accompannd by a part, of police, und«r thou wouldst have thy preachmgon a descriptive pamphlet on catarrh, to the 
the command of Head-Constable O Calls- ^ foundation, preach my Rosary.” buiilleM manager, A. H. Dixon & Son, 
ghan, was engaged in evicting tenants on Fllled with a divine strength, Dominic ^ Kin street west, Toronto, Canada, 
the estate of John L. Begot, of Ballymoe. Ie.enteted Toulouse. Now, behold lm-1
The landlord being unable to procure medhttely the bells of the metropolis began ------- --------------
anybody in the district to act as Emer- [0 ri of themselves and flung upon the Alarming Dlamse A fillet
gency men had to bring four men from ^ lounda 0f unknown power. The sur- | fng a Numerous Class.

The “sentences of; death” are going 
forth at an appalling rate on the Gore 
estate. In preparation for the October 
sessions, the bailiff has been busy in 
ing ejectment processes, a system which 
has now become an institution on this 
doomed estate. Hitherto, when rent be
came due, the rent-warner went out 
among the tenantry to remind them of 
the fact. At present he accomplishes his 
purpose bv handing them an ejectment 
process. That means 10s. costs ; but if 
not settled within ten days it means £1 ; 
if let go on to the sessions £2 10s. A case 
occurred, not long ego, when a poor ten
ant, paying only £11 yearly rent, had to 
pay, within one year, in costa, £9 Os. lOd. !
For days past many of those unfortunates 
might be seen running about looking for 
some one to buy, even at reduced prices, 
their un threshed com, in order to antici
pate those crushing costs. Nor does a 
few days’ grace, sought for and promised, 
avail them, for long before those days are 
expired the dreaded billet may hie pre
sented. The lives of misery lea by those 
creatures are beyond describing—tolling, 
moiling, and starving, to meet those 
oppressive impost^ bereft of all their little 
stock in consequence, yet comparatively 
happy In their own minds if they have the 
“dry” potato, or the stirabout, without 
even a drop of milk to make it eatable.

A SERMON OF BT. DOE11UC OH.THB 
BU8ABÏ.

Rev. Dr. Donnelly, who was entertained 
banquet at Curran’» Hotel, Mona

ghan, on September 83d. The banquet 
wee given to celebrate his return bom 
Rome. In responding to the toast of bis 
health, Dr. Donnelly declared that in an 
Irish legislature he would not ears tow 
a hereditary Home of Peers, composed 
of Irish lords and lordlings—a class which, 
as landlords and legislator», as magistrates 
and grand jurors, have ever been in 
league with the enemies and oppressors 
of our country. Such an assembly, he 
trusted, they would not have if Ireland 
obUined lelf-government, but two Houssi, 
like those in the United States. Among 
the other speakers was Mr. Healy, M.P. 
for the county.

Mr. P. J. Power, M. P., wee the principal 
speaker.

For t he Republic.
I Love Thee. et s OirrtAL Busses ibid 

Cisital Paid Ur... 
Bnenavn Fean.....

M ,000,000 
. 800.000 

60,000
Kerry.

Mr. Mahony, D. L, of Dromore Castle,
sœsrMïyrX'ïz
Mahony il one of the meet frantic sup
porters of landlordism in all Ireland, he 
has about as much chance of being re
turned for South Kerry « n camel has of 
passing through the eye of a needle.

Mr. Hussey has written to the pariah 
priest of Gan sow offering to reinstate two 
tenants on the Ueborne estate. The land
lord my. he will reinstate them if they 
agree to purchase at 20 years’ judicial rent, 
an offer which he makes to all tenants on 
the estate. They all refused ; they offered 
15 yean at these rents.

Tipperary.
On Sept. 11, Jamw Madden, land stew- 

aid to Major Tanner, agent to Lieut. 
Bagwell Pure joy, Greenfields, Cappa- 
white, had his master’s butter in market, 
at Tipperary, but no price wae offered for 
it by any of the several buyers, who one 
and all pawed it by in the weigh home 
unnoticed. After the market he made 
every effort to dispose of the batter, 
which wee first qnality, and offered it at a 
considerably lov. price, but failed to find a 
putchaser.
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1 love‘those fair looks that la golden-hoed 
Loxnrtonsly*»lrels thy forehead’s pure 

7vhwSureeye«, bsamlng and smll-Ilevel
lly ciïf-troubled heart of Ita sorrow, begun- 

llevotCkt soft ehwk which ao sweetly die-

ESS’raHSttS
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONT, 

A. M. SMART, Manager.r
I BRANCHES - INGBRSOLL, PETROLE A, 

WATFORD, DRESDEN. 1
Agents In the United SUtee—Th# National
Ayante In Britain—The National Bank of
Drafts ôn all parte of Canada, and Ameri

can and Sterling Exchange bought and sold. 
Collections made on all accessible polnu. 
and a general banking boalnew transacted.

savings Bank Department. — Deposits 
eeelved and In tenet allowed thereon.

duty-
With hope and with gladneeT my heart Is 

| Hü My w>trU°wlt?’ pleaenre and triumph le 
*55 eânee,thîÜdBy that, In eeoenti melodious 

And^wltst shone bright with a wnl- 

Thy msdden'ly*fovs<thoa wert ewwtlyeon- 

Theiheart’/te nder went no longer snppree- 
Wlth'arient affection onr faith has been
SraSn.T/aTnVuh

Till Mte’eetream Is lost in eternity’s ocean.

Galway.
Mr. Arthur O’Connor, M.P., awiated by 

Mr. Matthew Harris, have done splendid 
service to the National came in the county 
Galway. They visited nearly every town 
in the county, and whether it was to form 
a branch of the Irish National Less 
to encourage the be anches already 1 
to put on a fresh spurt, they everywhere 
met with a hearty welcome, and did 
enduring work. They travelled all Con
nemara, and left it a network of organiza
tion.

ue, or 
ormed ONTARIO

STAINED GLASS WORKS.united;unchanging • par- Stained Glass for Churches, 
Publie and Private 

Buildings.
TJURNIBHED IN THE BEST STYLE 
r and at prices low enough to bring It 
within the reach of nlL

Limerick.
It is understood that Mr. William Abra

ham, Chat!man of the limerick Board of 
Guardians, will be selected to represent 
the city of Limerick in the Nationalist 
interest in the event of Mr. Dawson refus
ing to stand.

On Sept. 24, at Dromln Fair, county 
limerick, some Emergency representatives 
came to the fair to purchase cattle, and, 
being recognized, Intense excitement pre
vailed, ana people eurrounded them and 

ed and hooted vigorously. This peril- 
position they endeavored vainly to 

escape, and one drew hie revolver. Mis
siles were thrown. Subsequently the cattle 
broke In on the crowd, and they escaped 
by jumping on a car in waiting, amid 
great groaning. A eimilar occurrence 
took place at Emly.

MEWS FROM IRELAND.

Dublin.

parish priest of Kingstown; the Rev. Dr.

ast KJTBSSrart.
Denis Pettit to be hie Grace’s chaplain.
Aaasssisxja®

Irish National League, and Preie“^ 
with a beautifully illuminated copy of the 
addrew given to his Grace at Kmgitovrn,
on hie arrival in June last The députa- Clare,
tion consisted of • 19 ,F&JTe]1’ -phê It Is stated that the probable candidates

wunmezed bv Mr. T. F. Eus- for the divisions of Clare county at the 
address wssr p , at Dublin. The general election are—Mr. M. J. Kenny,

®“™frted the entrance porch of the representative of Ennis, and Mr. John 
border repre-trted tbe emr.n  ̂j Mclnerney, Cratloe-a prominent mem-
a cathedral, the dimenslomi ot wmen w of the^Limerick Board of Guardians.
Mk«m from King Cormac^cnajpei, o ^ meeting of the peopIe Df Ennis was
Bock of Cashel, g ting in akey- held, on Sept. 20, In the square under the 
from two shields te Atchieiiiscopal shadow of the O’Connell Monument for 

°?hTtttlddi riSZ the purpose of hearing Mr. M J. Kenny, 
the aims of the Archbishopric, the member for the borough, giving an on the lef t the u I «m Croke aecount of his stewardship previous to his

%ehe terminating line of the ceasing to be their Parliamentary repre- 
i.îmbellished wlt6 a photo of the sentative, Ennis being one of the boroughs 

border w , reDIe8enUtlon« of which terminates ita existence under theB& “s the Redistribution Bill The meeting was.
meneles at'eàch side of the addrew were very large one, and the reception accorded 
Sfrtld a *«K* number of medallions to Mr. Kenny was most hearty and 
bearing religions mottoes. wsrm.

Kilkenny.
The Rev. J. P. Henneberry, a young 

missionary attached to the Catholic Mis- 
Sion, Elmlns (Gold Coast, Africa), died at 
aaa on July 17. Father Henneberry wae 
a native of BaUyragget, county KUkenny.

Westmeath.
A great meeting of the people of West

meath was held at Ballymore, on Sunday,
Sept 20, te welcome Mr. T. D. Sullivan 
and Mr. Timothy Harrington. The 
demonstration took place under the most 

It WRB won-

STAINED GLASS WORKS.
484 RICHMOND ST.

R. LEWIS.Michael

YOUNG LADIE6V ACADEMY,
CONDUCTED BY TH” LADIES OF THE 

SACRED HEART, LONDON, ONT.
Locality unrivalled for healthiness -iSer

ine peculiar advantages to pupils even of 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. Bystem of education 
thorough and practical. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French is taught, free of charge, not only 
In class, but practically by conversation.
• The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Soirees take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improvement 
and ensurln self-possession. Strict atten
tion Is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual deveKoment, habits of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Tracs to en lithe difficulty of the times, 
without impairing the select character of the 
Institution.

For ftirther particulars apply to the Super- 
or, or any Prleet of the Diocese.

preached the holy Kosary.
It vu no longer the humble panure», «nu, m ... ..... --------upenedhb, mouthmhlBpcrsonal ^ t ,

1 hnt tha lntreDld eD08tle’ the miserable existence until death gives
I relief from suffering. The disease is often 

Thepeople are astonished, admire, but ^enfo, ot^r complainU ; butU the

questions, he will be able to determine

defense,‘but the intrepid apostle, the 
evangelist who feels irresistible power in 
his heart.

groan
ous

serv.
stUlhesitate. questions, he will be able to determine

The battle Is not 5° u*- whether he himself is one of the afflicted :A higher power must intervene, and be- j digtIeag) or difficulty in
hold God makes Himself heardby the breathin after cfttiug I la there a dull, 
great voice of Ilti storm. *teTI^le^ heavy feeling attended by drowsiness 1 
ricane bursts upon the eny the jiuds J ^ » a Uow ,tfnge, Does a
roar furiously, lightning Hash toilowe ^ mucous gather about thelightning ü»h, the earth trembto beneffih thick, muco^ gathe a Rccom
&V??,?Led, ,tr0kr.v™ rariw. » Panied by a disagreeable t»tel Is the
“Behold the signs t„CgM ioated 1 Is there nain, in the
cried Dominic then; O people, submit to 6id=an(I , j3 there a fulness about 
God. He stands °u‘“de, th^ the right side » if the liver were enlarg-
door of your heart, and because you repri there coetlveneM, Ia there
Him He thunders in the ® ““ . I vertigo or dizzineee when rising suddenly
threatens your heads. oh’ ,t“™b,1ne> front . horizontal positioni Are the 
fore Him, if Jou.would avold llis strokes. u from the kidneys scanty andsssasas ïKttt at^ss. :ss œ •ssyfiwsf. ï
worship, and abjure heresy. frequent palpitation of the heart?

“I swear to you, lu tho «f . ^ Thése vaiious stmntonis may not be
Virgin, that if you embrace that devotion ^ee“ntT“0°“ pbut they7 torment 
the tempest will be appeased, hesitate ^ turll « the dreadful disease

Indo-European Correspondence. not seek «fety in..”ie.?0,6&ry,* rheumatic pains aSpear, and the usual
. . . , , It does good to the heart to read of such pie then fell with their facM to th I treatment proves entirely unavailing

. . , M^t touching episodes in the life of great men ground; ® d but ’ Lgamt this latter agonising disorder. The

of Armagh.^ day from one of the long walk, in which statue of the Mother of God, offered this that the ‘aiædse should be

-,.XàD.r,b. Brt-ie-. ri^^r.\'s~sisSf 5S:‘.atss?s«
lions, “d cou d therefore not crose-ex- walklng wUh some very unfortunate suspend thy menaces, and show u. tb7 pereetered in untU every vestige of the 
amine Nationalist claimants. The Nation- people, especially one little boy, just my merciful heart. disease is eradicated, until the appetiteMists in the same district had objected to j»”P £ho pto dre^fuUv poor, tie w» At that moment the storm tod ’the digestive Organs
nearly all the Tory claimant». The right ,*m6tUug like me, only he was in rags, away, the ‘hund“ w“ ™ restored to a healthy condition. The
of cross-examination being thus soured, «nd had no shoes to his feet. It hurt me quake ceased. The Touloustans pieced BUreBt and moat effectual remedy for this 
many Tory names were struck off. At to Bee him like that in winter, you know; themselves a.St. Dominic s mercy, ana diatreatin «mplaint U “Se, gel’s Curative 
the revis on sessions in East Down twenty B0 j glve him mine, because he has no next morning they csme at daybreak, g „ ,6vegetable preparation sold by 
Nationalist objections were declared in- fBthe,, as I have, to give him shoes. Say wearing tiie Üvery of penan» and vrtto ^ ^emiataK «nd Medicine Vendors 
vaUd by the revising burlster, because the n0ÜÜI|g «bout It. I shall wear my old torch m hand to make honorable amends tht hout the world «nd by the pro- 
notices served on the Clerk of the Peace Bh068 fo, another quarter. They fitted to the Mother of God. prietors, A. J. White, Limited, 17,

11V „ . rBce,ve Mr dtd not state the grounds of objection. him ex»tiy-what luck, was it not ? Don’t The servant of Mary remised them of ^ on RoaJ .London, E. C. This
The watannual meeting to recetveMr; Donegal. tell mamma, for she would scold me.” the great events of the eve and preached g 86tlikea &t t'he very foundation of

JiisUn MeCarthy, . •» , Qf the A very large Bnd eucoeeaful demoDBtrfi- Many acta of like thoughtful generosity ? t tu »rac*ico 0# ^hw devotion the disease, and drives it,;root and branch
Btrate the attachment of ^ pe°ple of the tloQ hefd at Glentlee, on Sept. 18. are recorded of Dore’e atter years, and JETS out of the system.

BæâÉÊE SrSSEHB """ site- “SE:
MrCarthv ties, wm met by a car conveying four Where to Send the Children. linslnesa Is Business. dyspepsia in all its worst forms, and altercompany Mr. Me y. little girls, who presented him with a ___ “us ' ' spending pounds in medicines, I was at

Cor“" . , handsome bouquet of flowers and a   last persuaded to try Mother Seigel’s
In Donoughmore the League have got briel addreee. Following the vehicle on In eendmg our children to Latbolio Young Billklns wm utterly devoted to Curative Syrup, and am thankful to say

an accession to their ranis lu the shape of which the young ladies were seated came sauools we pro, business, but somehow fouud time to fail have derived more benefit from it than
a local J. P., Mr. Charles Lynch. Mr. « cavalcade of honemen to act » a guard ohUdrin to'CsTta In love and »k the gbl to marry bm. Bny othet medicine I ever took, and
Lynch, though never actually espousing of honoi to Mr. O’Brien. An Immense “SuUer the little chUdren to come unto The Ume waB aet and he called on the would advise any one suffering from the
the cause of the people, is one of the few procession, headed by the Ballybofey Braes Me, and forbid tnem not, lor o suob u 0jd gentleman to get his consent. He had ,ame complitint to give it a trial, the
among the "great unpaid" who has never g^,d Bnd carrying nnmeroue handsome klD*"om 2* .holin' «nhonl^en^T tn 1 long tMk and that evening came up to remits they would soon find out for

“I»1 -be ^d, In considerable

WffiSsriwJrtï rt,;?frir™ss ssïÆr;
merited and who, m Us administration of brought together in the county wee held flc pmty is forbidden, where Catholic îpBhaw , Didn’t he say anything else ?” 
the law'hu dealt out Justice with an even at Kinawley, practioee me scoffed and sneered at— “Oh, yes, we talked about a dozen ven-
hand. Hli defection is a supreme shock ihe. ‘Sy?. of.u^«mnn.Hatw? hï?d what does he do ? He kiUs theChnatian tnres thatmlght be made, with an excel-
to the landed inobocracy In the district 966(1 P'anted hy Almighty God m tiiat jent cbance of coming out ahead every
to ine urn . ,t#plied to the In the district Seldom In any portion fonooent eoul ; he makes an apostate i,“ .,, 6
mwnorial senqbj- his tenantry, u follows— of Ireland h“‘1j“8eartl6!l™”e ^p0Be‘°g out of angel ; and he annihilates «Bother the business ! Whatdidhesay 
The matter has nad my full consideration, gathering of Irish Nationalists been seen every virtuoue impulse which the child s h asked him If you could have
•mi l must decline to make any abate- assembled together. There were large aoul has received from its Creator I Sad, 1 1meit Thowwho have had an/judicial “ntinFe|1'f lrom/B ““ l ead indeed will be the fate of such re- «wha-wha-what ?" he stammered,
rente fixed cannot expect it, while to those distrlcto, and several very Wdeome créant Catholic parents when called up „B Geo e MarT, i forgot all about it.
who have not, and who are dissatisfied bannereand b“n®«t9 ?*r60"rl““7,1tke before the judgment .eat of God to give rU * the first thing in the morning and 
with their present rent, the court 1, open various r=P'-entative, w^attended, an account of the souls ot the,, children. aee &m about it.»_WcAan< Travel*.
nîimâtedtoMr. etch toffllow time to Flynn, d. C, wm unanimously called

those teuanti who ^ VVZotd.T P- £
Munster at the time of its failure, in th’ COUIse 0f which he re-

;r tpSra
Sben$’°s offleer O'Neill, with some Monaghan,

bailiffs, proceeded, on Sept. 25th, toUhe On Sunday, September 20, the Catho- 
Buckley estate, and finally evicted, off a He people of Monaghan, showed their 
holding of twenty-three acres, a tenant RIoat joy at the return from Home of tho 
named John Kelleher and his family. Most ltev. Dr. Donnelly, Bishop of 
Kellehi r was evicted six months ago for Clogher, by presenting him with an 
non-pav ment of rent, and was since a address, at the parish church, immediately 
caretaker. He applied to be allowed to after twelve o'clock Maas. A platform 
save the crops to meet the amount of rent was erected In the church grounds, but, In 
and coats due, hut this would not be consequence of the weather proving un- 
sanctioned. favorable for an outdoor demonstration,

Waterford, the ceremony of presentation took place
An extraordinary demonstration, “the Inside the church, Mr. Owen McNally, 

burial of Coercion,’’ took place at Corran- T.C,, P. L. G.. read, the eddrees.
Dromawn, Tallow, on Sept. 20. On the Me. Parnell, in his belief that it would 
summit an effigy, Intended to represent be much wiser, In the event of Ireland 
Lord Spencer, wm lgnomlnlouely intoned, gaining «H-government, to dispense with 
A meeting wae held, at which the Rev. a Home of Lords, finds an ally in the 
Father Walsh, P. P., Knockznore, presided, venerated Biehop of Clogher, the Meet

PONVKNT OF OUR LADY OF
Lake Huron, Sarnia, Ont.—This Insti

tution offers every advantage to young ladles 
who wish to receive a solid, useful and re
fined education. Particular attention is 
paid to vocal and Instrumental music. Stud
ies will be resumed on Monday, Sep 
Board and tuition per annum. $106. For 
further particulars apply to Mother Su
perior, Box 303.

QT. MAS Ï’S ACADKM Y, W indsor,
O Ontario.—This Institution Is pleasantly 

of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines In Its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness in the rudlmen. 
tal as well as the higher English branche»* 
Terms (payable per session in advance) in 
Canadian currency : Board and tuition in 
French and English, _per annum, $100: Ger- 
manfree of charge ; Music and use of Plano, 
$40: Drawing and painting, $16; Bed and bed
ding, $10 ; Washing, $20; Private room, $20. 
For further particulars address Mother

L 1st-

located In the townArmagh.
Thanks to Father McQaney and Father 

McElvogue the work of registration In 
mid-Armagh has been a success. But for 
the gerrymandering of Mid-Armagh by 
Piers White, Q. C., and Orange Major 
McPherson, the return of the Nationalist 
candidate was certain ; but the work has 
been so well carried out the Tories are 
not quite so satisfied with the result of the 
revision.

The.Amiable Dore.
43.lySuperior.

TTRSUliINK ACADEMY, Chat-
U hah, OMT.-tUnder the care of the Ursu- 

11 ne Ladles. This institution is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway, SD 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, in
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
The system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful Information, ln- 

g the French language. Plain sewing, 
y work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
-flowers, etc., are taught tree of charge. 

Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi
annually In advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mother superior.

unfavorable ciicumitancee. 
derfnl, therefore, to find the people with 
their band, and banner, turning out In 
thomand. from the mort dtitant place, to 
take part in the demonrtrntion. Hot 
only that, but the people, having come, 
waited patiently In the rain until the 
arrival from Dublin of the Lord Mayor- 
Elect and Mr. Harrington, who, on arriv
ing at Mullingar by train, had to drive n 
dirtance of fifteen mile, to attend the 
meeting at Ballymore.

Louth.
The Rev. Father Smith, recently or- 

dained, succeed. Father Maguire In the 
curacy of Clogher Head.

Longford.

:

cludln
fane
wax

A SSÜMPTION COLLEGE, Sa
AJLwiok, Ont.—The Studies embrace 
Classical and Commercial Co 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Cantu 
money, $150 per annum- For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denib O’Connor, Presi
dent. 48-lV

ND-
the'.rlT 

Canada
unes

^processional.
T?ItANcra ROURK, M. D., 1’HYStClAN * 
X1 Surgeon, etc. Office and residence, 24c 
Wellington Street, London.
T-XR. WM. HANOVER, M.D.C.M.,McGILL, D Montreal; M ILC.P.S., Ont. Office and 
residence, 398 Dundas st, London._______ _

OFFICE—
few doors e^st^of

fXB. WOODBUFF.
A-Zqueen's Avenue, a ft 
Post Office.
T> C. MoCANN, SOLICITOR, Etc., 
JD. 78t Dundee Street west. Money to loan 
on real estate.________________________ _
M'DONALD & DAVIS, Sükqion
lYi DenUrti, Offlee : — Bond» Street, 8 
dooreeast of Richmond street. London, ont.
TJILECTRO PATHIO INSTITUTE
Hi ao Dundu street, London, OnUrJoJor 
the-treatment ot Nervous and Ohronlo pl«- 
maes. J. O. Wiumk, Bleotropathlo and 
Hyxlenlo Phyelelan.______________ —

jamwos.
rtATHOLIO MUTUAL BENEFIT
V A880CI ATION-The .regular mwttog"ot^ndo.B^chN.^afth.CatooUoMu^
ana tmrd Thnraday of every month, me 
hour of8 o’clock, In our room», Caatle H.il, 
Albion Block, Richmond SU Mem here are 
requested to attend punctually. M. Hast 
kak, Free.. J AH. Coboobek, Beo. Boo.

conn
Your, respectfully;

For «ale try Wm. Sanndere A Co.. Drug- 
elate, London, and A. J• White, (Ld..)branch 
offloe, 87 at. Jamea »U, Montreal, P. ».

R. Turner.

Dangers of Delay.
If we were allowed to look into the 

future and see the fatal consequence, 
that follow a neglected cold, how differ
ently would our course be; could we 
realize our danger, how speedily we 
would seek a cure; but with many it i« 
only when the monster disease has fas
tened its fangs upon our lungs that we 
awaken to our tolly. What follows a 
neglected cold? Is it not diseases of 
the throat and lungs, bronchitis, asthma, 
consumption, and many other diseases 
of like nature. It is worse than madness 
to neglect a cold, and it is folly not to 
have some good remedy available for 
this frequent complaint. One of the —— ■■ w* /**»
most efficacious medicines for all dis- ff £ UP M (T I* !■* 
eases of the throat aud lungs, ia Rickie's Wrt • » W» ■■ ■ *

I

RISE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

evening, 12th Inst., at their rooms, Masonic 
Temple, at 7.30. All members are requested 
to be present. C. A. Sipfi, Presiaent.üorsford’a Acid Phosphate.

Drank with Soda Water 
is delicious. All druggists have it. It 
is refreshing and cooling. Try it often I 

Sore Throat.

Freeman's Worm Powders are agree
able to take, and expel all kinds of worms 
from children or adults.

Pope & Bitleau, druggists, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, writes : We have never 
sold any medicine that gives such satis
faction to the consumer and pleasure to 
the seller as Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. 
We can refer you to numbers that 
have used it for diptheria with entire 
satisfaction and success.

Mr. T. C. Wells, Chemist and Drug
gist, Port Colborne, Ont., writes : "North
rop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure sells well, and gives the 
best of satisfaction for all diseases of the 
blood.” It never fails to root out all 
diseases from the system, cures Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, etc., purifies 
the blood, and will make you look the 
picture of health and happiness. Sold 
by Harkness & Co;, Druggists, Dundas

II FITZGERALD,
SC ANDRETT & CO.

were are among the leadingTo cure this oft-ocourring trouble use 
Ilagyard’s Yellow Oil internally and ex
ternally. Yellow Oil cures Croup, 
Asthma, Pain in the Side, Rheumatism, 
N euralgia. Ear Ache, Deafness and all 
sore and painful complaints.

0. A. Livingstone, Flattsville, Ont., 
says ; I have much pleasure in recom
mending Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, from 
having used it myself, and having sold 
it for some time. In my own case I will 
say for it that it is the best preparation 
I have ever tried for rheumatism.

A Victory Scored.—Every time when 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is used for Rheu- 

tism, Neuralgia, Aches and Pains, 
Sore Throat or Deafness, Frost Bites or 
Burns, a certain victory is the natural 
result.

Anti-Consumptive Syrup. This medi 
cine is composed of several medicinal 
herbs, which exert a most wonderful 
influence in curing consumption anu 
other diseases of the lungs and chest. 
It promotes a free and easy expectora
tion, soothes irritation and drives the 
disease from the system.

Distress After Eating, a feeling of 
weight in the stomach—often painful,— 
gnawing, burning sensations, belching of 
wind, sour eructations of food, variable 
appetite, etc,, indicate Dyspepsia, which 
Burdock Blood Bitters, taken in time, 
will relieve and cure.

IN ONTARIO.

An Immense Stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh 
and good. Whole

sale and Retail.
A CALL SOLICITED.

FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT & OO.

18 DUNDAS BTBKXT.
4th Door East Richmond SU
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GOT. 84,18»

He’ll Win at Last.

On duty clear:
t wouldna take tale word or note, 
I wonldna trust him lor a groat,^“MhTmrgSfïto^

«Kwr11
Where’er be be;

^t“h.^T«in“F°n‘hHh03
wv cheerful tee# and open hand 

Continually.

so and

5e^65ti;pMruî.ndbr.e'
Who wlU not to misfortune bow, 
Who ooeks ble boo net ou hie brow, 
And fights and fights be kenena bow, 

Through long, hard days.

irS'ymîïffi»
TheYwéetneef o’hfe mtther’e name. 
The kindness o’ hie brother's claim, 
The honor o’ a woman's fame,

Far malr than gold.
Wba1 ke»ah!srrfeniUarelMl aud tr„ 

Lou# sweet and strong.
Whose heart knows not from year U 
The shadow of a doubt or fear,
Or feels the falling of a tear 

For ony wrong.

^•w»rîir.,^TnïT5v«
And thougb he grieves,

Lets not the dear one from hie care, 
But love»him malr aud malr and mal 
And bides bis time wl’ hope and pray 

And atlil believes.

Aud wba grips fast His aln dear ones, through good or ill 
Wha, 11 they wander, loves them still 

me day of Joy he’ll get his fill;
He’ll win at last.

year*,

Bo

nVB-MINUTB 8BRMOJ
FOB EARLY MISSES 

By the Paulkt Fathers. 
Preached In their Church of BL Pi 

Apostle, Fiftyuilnth Bireel and

TWENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER PIN;
-Put you on the armor of Hod, tl 

may be able to stand against the d« 
the devil. For onr wrestling la not 
flesh and blood, but against prlncl
“dh,s3M,,œur.^,tth,

less In the high places.”—Epnei.ioft
edn

Dear brethren, it may not h 
eurred to you that the late com: 
our Holy Father the Pope in re 
to the devotion, of the month of C 
ia really a call to put on our arn 
to go to battle; yet inch is the cat 

We are summoned by 
tain upon earth to gird our loir 
eword in hand, to fight the goo 
against our enemy, “the most 
one.” We fight “not against If 
blood,” but against the “deceit! 
devil.” Our weapons are not of t 
but the spiritual arms of pra; 
good works; we seek to take n 
life, for we love all men; we onl 
God, our helper, to do His holy ’ 

Our Holy Father the Pope is 
a victim and a prisoner. He h 
robbed of his temporal posse 
possessions given his predecess 
turies ago. He simply asks th< 
The enemies of the Holy See c« 
clash of arms, with war, with 
lions, and seized upon the pair 
Peter, the Prince of Apostle 
sought to ov<Arow the tempo: 
of the Popes, because they belie 
a sure way to destroy the spirit 
dom of the Church. They for 
yet forget, that Christ the Lord 
“that the gates of hell shall no 
against the Church." They s 
in overturning the govemmer 
Papal States; but the spiritual 
ment remains as it was, and e

our gre

be.
It is vain for king or people 

their arm against Christ’s Via 
I... God on his side. They 
him and imprison him, but 
wUl hold spiritual sway. Thougl 
of all this world’s goods, he 
guardian of the keys of theete 
dom, and no man can wrest t
him.

It has been demonstrated 1 
day, that the Church has n< 
earthly prestige to maintain 
dency over the hearts of men, 
no need of Garibaldi and his 
crew to teach us that ; we alwaj 
it. But this last attempt to 
head of the Church in hope 
ing the Church itself, has t 
to all the world who believed 

Temporal power or not, th 
and he is a king also. T'; 
the hearts of his faithful chi 
will ever bow the knee to hi: 
he be a prince with wide estai 
only for his principality tb
garden.

Thi* we have demonstn 
that we have done so, we wi 
was taken from us. Now we 
heaven with our prayers that 
captivity may be abort.

We were made soldiers of. 
when we were confirmed ; no’ 
Vicar’s word, let us proi 
worthy of the glory to wh 
called us ; by our prayers le 
win from God a shortening of 
the powers of this world.

We have been patient, 
time. Now is the time, 
armor, soldiers of Jesus Chi 
your armor, Christian men i 
and under the banner of the 
on to victory ; let your wa 
«The gates of hell shall not

National Pills are ami 
acting on the Stomach, Live 
removing all obstructions.

Biliousness.
When the Liver does not 

the bile accumulates to 
blood, causing yellow eyes 
sick stomach, diarrhcoa, 
sufferer is termed Bilic 
Blood Bitters regulates 
Stomach, Bowels and Blot 
iouaness.

It is the testimony of 
have tried it that "il. 
tobacco has the most deli 
any tobacco in the marki 
leaves none of the unpleas 
the mouth which most tob 
reason for this is the h 
quality of the leaf, whicl 
known in Virginia, and t 
all deleterious matter in 
Aura.
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